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..a4'4410 FSIQ. .... , • GRApI 111,1) OSIOCEPARS.
a ssetUhe extensive Wmeboope,

Carlcklk ' mid oy S .rusiel Herbst.,"c=tet="tit'• ' et/1 She public that we are
it., Vitiareele, la the old mend on 1iltGthe

_

wiltistei MO I Lidtroid streets,
BO 11. sesisttbss heretofore.

- -Ire laftbelf wwwket price for
time; 'a *Lido Js oCproduce.

Floiewisiti. h.4, Solt. mukall kinds of Gra.
c.cima..Atillaadagio* on hood and tor mile,

ettenpsie-than they eon he had anywhere else.

Visitor/0dsll kiwis of fertilisers, eonatautly
nn • , r.ferniehed to ord.-r.

lAAlleghtswllse of Freight Cars will leave
our 016•4 every ItTINDAY )1101VONO,mittsudviveastwedation trains:a ill be rue as oe-
easidittmey males. Ily this err tinge nest we
are moored to convey Freight at all time's to
mud from 'tittitidtore. Ail bu.inet.4- of this
kind entrusted to ti.., will b,• iireintal v. iiitei.d.
rid te. Our ctr fa ito the Waraoll.e 01 Ste.
Orliwri sli lions,!t3; North toe ..rl sheet, (.1 ki-
tlmure. Being deiariained ito pir *04,1 PrieePs
sell cheap and deal fldr/y, wa iu:',ite eery body
ja give out a call. ^

,

. cino k-E4USIZ4W.
Aag. 1,3,180d. _

Sewing Machine*,
Mpg (lilt/VEILA It.IKElt. [-text. 11,USE:. These lilacblues have bevuate so
sell kuovrcrthi.t little need he said by way oil
rmueressylittian. They ls.tve taken the first,
;relltinUt at all the late Slute Fairs, and ard'
ivitrersally it,e♦ now,leilr4l to he the ,112:41' in
Asa b) triad have ,trfiNl them. The "Grover
,A Maker Sa'eh" "Shuttle Stitch.' are

that keen attained by no at her
%hey are the only in !climes 11111

Sew and entiArn.i.l4a wat. p These
30.Inetilues are peculiarly di title t to Family
Oise. Tb y are simnel dirretly
!groan the epeal without tteiy hug mid are
.r.imple in their. repdtruction. ; They are eat)

to mac to, tad tab be w trl.ed by almost nits
child. Fivery (dually shoiki.l e one. They
jowly labor'', Pate (relit., vitif /4ey /dye money,
.sliti3Ou their e:urii. VeLter than it mast be done
,b). hawk.
• 'rt.- aatlar=igned" haein..!: burn appointed
Agent for Mr !Mae!, 11.telime+, ha+ r•tatilirlied

Altl .igerley tit F.tcrtiebl, Adams eoputy,; where
the will always "have on baud a eu)4,,... Per-
ilous wielting to bur will please call and exact!.

ill/a for thetniel)es. -

lAirgeed!ie. Aso TA...read will also tie sup-

I ielt J. bl 11piCEIJIV, Agent,
Fairfield.-Adatassmouty, Yu.;

Aug. 27, 1866. tt

Lime 4; coo.
t:111-INN ix:Ia:ILLY have ereoteit two nddi
kaj tiOnl Lime Kilos, on the Itnilrond, and
Are therefore beitberopnrod then ever•to sup-
it;ly the best of in large or 41111111/ gloilitj-
,tees. Fanners Lind others eau hereafter lobk
.for pi we pronipt Vhipg of their. orate, &e
,IsweAnsiteft to extend and contione their. rat.
Tor. to n lirm which is making every effort to
Ai:cotton(Ante them in InaIIner hie.

They will also cnntinny to n.ind. Sur
ale, It good supply of Or. ditieretit kinds of

(COAL wide!' they.will irtl nt mnd! pri(i.s.
Coal tod ‘l,iw.e.de.tiYeteil CD) \)we Sit Get-

tty s b
4lfty t4, 1.84111. If

-

. I ; New Ilaket7 1 ,

J‘IiENVPQIcr ,tiZIEGfER,
- Alreionieal Bakers,

; twit lllNWitter,or, street, one square trout
,the Seigle gikLel, GETTYSBURG, P. C1a1,8411.11d7
,B411.11d7 0116111134, the heal nt BREAD, CRACK.
EILS,CAII.CRiI, PRETZgI,S, it e. Personq 1-..im li-
?jug fOlat.filreatid will he served ecru morning,
pbytleanng their names and residences at the
)1/awry. Neat, eriort wale t. please. Give
,us a call! - ' (lpell 20, 'lO3. "tf

Still at Work

THE uniitersigued continues the
q*ititbs.GE-Lt KING BUSINESS;

in all its branches, at his old stand, in East
31ktbile street, Gettysburg.

etude to order, end
REPAIPIING.

Alone prominty midst lowest tairei,
FA I,LING•TOV AND STANDIND

it (I G 1 E
CUISTATTLY FIN HAND.

Il.rit.;rat.e SPRING VA(IO.. for
JACOB TIWI I'. L.

- Carriages and 'Buggies.

TATE .4 -CULP
are now building a variety o

=C O A C H WO 4
.of the latest and most approved styles, rtnd
triesStracikil ofthe best material, to which they
'4lvite the attention of buyers. Having built
Abe' work with great care and of material
selected With special reference to beauty of
s'yle and durability, we can confidently re-
cotonteed the work ns unsurpassed by any,
,either in or out of the cities.'

All we usk is au luspection of our work to
convince thoie in want, of ; in. 'lnd of vehicle,
,that this is the _place to.buy t em.

-- ,It,EPAlltl3lo in every bran .1.1 done at short
vi :tire and on -reasonable termsl

Give ne a ',,a11; at our Fr:h.:try, near the
corner of YA-ashlngtort an:l 1Cliamoersburg
streets, Gettysburg. , 4

. 9. .1 1: TATE. WI.M. E. cur.
' Mar. ,19,.1146.

Carriggpinaking nilMillef4.44.
frith: war tip4tl; over, the undersigned have

rea nine 1-that
CAREIAGM(ACINGASINESS,

at their 9111Oast& in E et *tittle street,
GETTYSBURG, •

where they are apin prepared to, put op work
th the most suhitantuil, end supe-
rior manner. A hit offiew and second-hand

VAREISGES, BUGGIES., LC.'on head, which they will disuose of at the
lowest prices; •aud all orders supplied
as promptly and satisfactorily as possible.

Qirltßl lItI N G
Apse with dispalsi,b,ana cheapest rates.

h. large lot or uew anti old HARNESS oc
tend fur sale '

Thai tlia /liberal -patror.ege izer,ete-
fore enijoyed,by them; they, solieit stud will ea-
ileavarAo iltiserve d large altars in the tow re.

k ZIEGLER.
July 10, 1865. tf

New Spring Goods.

A-SCOTT SUNS tIMAC }tut received en-
. other tiueoszortment of NEW GOODS,

.coustaing, in pert, taref.nths,4ittsinieres.C..ssi-
,rlets, Itentue.4 Jeans, end Tweeds, for'eren-
gfemeo's 'pew. Also, a line assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS. -

Our stock has been seteeted with great care,
and we are prepared to sell as cheap as any

other establishment in the country. We ask
,the public to girc us a call and judge for
,eteloAekes.- ALef& toppt hog; si to
.suality2and price.

April 16,180
1. *CCITT & SONS

Pak4ograph Albit
fptE Wiest, most beautiful and cheapest

lot of, Photograph -Albums ever off red
in GiUyilnirgvinst received at—thrEZLIII
1)141 GALLERY. Albums holding 50 Pic,
peree on ysl 73. Our stock comprises over
f.AO different styles, among which are the cele-
brated ever acting Chain and Hinge Back.
These Albums we have bought low and are
dcterminerl to sell lower than,the same quell.

Ar,ottilus boujitt lot' anywhere in this courity:
.or 00,04.1. C. J I`l'S9N.

Jan. 11, '
•

.$1,500 getr ts ,eyeerayVterVie gto Irss: 111'.
,our AgtillOVED $2O Sestieg Mazhines.—,
•Three kinds. Nader and upper recd.--;

Aent on trial. Warranted five yeiya.- &bard
11alary Or large commissions paid. The ONLY
Mashiees sold :to. the United States for lose
Aimee 44/, whieb ere jelly licettud by flare,
Winder 4 Wilso s,-Orasar ,g• Baker, Singer 4tui kkehelder. AU other cheap machines are
,ittlringements, and the seller or user Kr* table:.
lo'grreet,fifee end ipprisometeat. llluetruted cir..
,cul tr.* seat;triv, 44dress, or call noon Shoot
,& CI irk, at Iliddifos.l, Maine, or Biliettgo, 111

May 31, 1040. isly

The War Famie4
"U*Tvgas4i, cwriiiis RISGRIL"-.

Ilaitltles the great saving qfLabor, the
toirfog git teem, ito4 104/ gf.thakint in t

Ittere the 4 areettetett9 the Primer,
4“6o..Writtssi. It Is ikons Shot •Away Japtiit.iodoo=llted to do wigtoed, it. Arils e

19VA.NA, .114410, H.BUtlft.
jaia r if*

Removal I
THE GRYTIERURLI SKYLIGUT GALLERY.
r ID. undersigned takes pleasure in 'annua-

-1 clog to the einzens ofGettysburg and the
public generally tbat he has seaweed trout hit
old rooms on West Iliddlsstreei, to Miltiltrore
street, •end newly opposite the store of rshn-
estock Braggers. The room he now octopi.,
has been 'veto's' fitted up expressly tor
b”siness. The location is an saints-able one,
enabling him to take pictures in 101 Andes „,

weather, and with s correctness unequalled
soy a here else.

LiFE-LCKE—PHOTOGRAPHS,
of ever, size unii descrip• ion. execeited in the
finest stile: P.irticulAr Attention giyeu to the
(1.4 lag DE YleilfE, and to copying AMMO-
TYPES itsid DAGUEDUEOTYPE4 at diemas,
'finials. A iso--

VIE 0 FIYTYSEURG GRIM .

uativ style' ofpicture, which h to ',mane ter)
palm* wiill the lathlie, out Snob for thelf
ikPAllir, hut for cheer(veto and cow.ouieri,e.—
til X I'EP;N tot OSE DOLLAR unit. MAO—
Tii E AIN PICTURES, ui Li. It for their

toy and darittol.ty,ant un-urpomsed.
We are prepared tA/ cart, ou cite business iu

al! It.; rmoue branches, nod haring had cue-
alder ihte eNperienee we run no risk in
GC.III.4.2ITRA'ING PKIIMECT

rilli
Oar faciltyrs fora full displav of onr skill

nrr unequalled by any other oAliery in the
Cuunty. stud we would _therefore invite every
one to cull at the
NEW rrvsiarao 5K,11.34311T GALLE::Y.

Call and examine our StweinienA And judge
for yourtelrei. LL•YI yiilurE,R.

June 21i, 1111;6.

Cannon's
A It B L} W 0 It S,

Un Dultituore ?trek., Ne ,rlyOpposite ILE /11.1

GETTYSL;UItO, PA
Every description of work. executed in the

tine:st St le of the Art.
Jhue If

YEW FlUM,

AT TUB ULU STAND.
[PNT•4I.ISIIIKII IX '02171

I bare associated me, in h.r.4 less, my
.3011. John F. Nlecreary, uuder firm and
style of li. -McCreary 5 Son, an I 1 desirelo
say to my old friends and the public generally
that since the war,thelllalluf.icture of Saddles,
Ilarness, #te., has been revivedit the
old establish-led and well known stand on Bal-
timore street., one square south ul the Court
Bouts. Gt.tt.)Bl,llrg, Pa.

flaring had an experience of 40 years in
this estahlishinent, I feel a s sured, that, with
,reaewed, attention to business, we 1....11/still
furtherrusrit and rewire a fall share of

patronage. ~.DAVID

With increased facilities for condneting ohr
business, we are better prepared than ever to
satlttfy the wants of all tlitute a•ho '0 V need
anything-in our line. We especially tall the
attention of Fanners and others ti, the superior
quality of our
Plain or Quilted Seat Side Leathers";

Horn Saddles, 'Hawes, all kinds, with.
Plain or Quilted, Sea, 'or withoutfastening-

no Horn,
Plain or Quilted Seat Scotch eollars(leather)
' Side Sit.lelle4l, , " " (ticking).

l'ldio or Fancy Saddl, No Seam Collars,
Cloths, ' :Beat Wtdt harness Col-

Wagon Saddles, , furs,
'tiding Bridles, of all•Patent Goatlier Collars,

kinds, fair or black,: statebedornitstitclied
rodndrd or flat, Best I,t.other Wagon

IMartbigals, Whips, 4, 41 and 3
Curriage Ihumess, all. lest I .ng,

styles, sliver or treAm. Whips,
mounted, '

, 'Trottifla Whips,
Ile.try Draft Harness; I.ltdic!,/' Riling Twigs,
Blind 1.3t idles, - ,Whip Lashes,
Earthy,
Croppers,

Morie Bliffiliets,
t &c:, &c., &c

In short, everything that pert'ains to a first
class general horse furnishing° establishment
eon:lout)), on hand unmade toorder promptly,
of the ter;jr best todterba, and by the most ex.
perienred workmen_in the country, (tno hat-
ing worked in this ,trt.itAitthiavitt for the lazt
thirty years.)- , L

'We. are now mannfncturing, on excell,nt lot
of Ileavy Drat nod, Harness Colints for those
who prefer our own to eitfirtaile. work.
' ttepairing of Alt kinds doOe ut short notice

kiwi on it.e.asOiiittble tel ins.

tiro cordially iitrited.tofrall and examine
for themselves, as oile work cannot fi it to

reAowuicnd itself.
,D. McCREA.IIS I7 SON.

'Feb. 3.1866. tt

Planes!! PiallIOR!!!
CONRAD NARVESEN,

MANUFACTURER OF 111;ST 01.159

P / A 0 1.7 0 IA! T E S.
71,73'k 75, E. 221 St., New York City.

TAE undersigned invites the aitentinn of the
public, and the trade generally, to these

celtl rated Instruments ofhis Owllutunbiaure,
built of the best seasoned inittariati, Laving

11,1 the latest improvements,
Pall Iron fertin,,?,,Oerrstrung Bass, Proach

-.Grand Larye, Beak. \\
These Piano For«es are not surpasssed

treligth and beauty,ol finish, durability, puri-
ty, pow.r and singing, glality or tune, by these
opt any maker in the country.

They are warranted for the full term of
71.3 ears.

I The final ection or the mulleal public is
rfespectlullysolicadfl: Liberal terms to Deal-
nrs, Teachers and Clergymen.

Circular Price List scnt on application.
Address, C0N,{1..11) NAR VESEN,

'l7l. 73 k ”, E. 22d Street, New York City.
May 20, 1507.

Fresh Confectionery

Aett, NI) ICE CREAM- SALOON.—The subscri-
ber respectfully informs the citizens of

'ysburg and vieittity th IA he has a Confer-
tiOnery Establishment'one door east of the

tgle Hotel, Da •Ch.tinirex-stfurg str,!et, to which
he woul invite their attention.
I CAA% Candies, and every description cf
Confections, together with Nuts, Oranges, and
alltitids at fruits, always on liand.

Parties, publie and private, ns well as fan-
pies, Will be furnished with all kinds °Wakes,
Ice Cream, in pyramidal form or otherwise,)
land other refreshrnelas at their-houses, upon
stlort. notice..

tying spent R lire-time•nt the .butinese, he
iSatters bititaidfthat he understands it and that
he is able •u render entire adthitautdun.

enII and see hid Confectionery.
Hay 28, 1888. tf JOdN Gactt,

Cheat) far Cash!
MEW' ETOREJ

- GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.
111h1 undersigned has returned, to Gettys-
burg, and opened a new Store; on Bala-
tnoreatreet, next door to the Post flffice,, and
nearly opposite the Conrt-House, where he
offers for Elale, COCA? NM CASH', a large and
cuoice assortment of GROCERIES,—Sugars,
Coffees,. Teas,. Molasses,- SYrups, Salt, dit:.;
with Fish, Bacon, Lard, and soOn.

Also, LIQUORS—Wines, Binndies,- Gins;
!Whiskies, Rams, n nd everything else in tbiline.

Also,'anyviantity of Notions, to suit any
and everybody.

Recollect tliie Is the place to buy cuLIP von
OAB1.,

GEO. F. K4BFLEISCH
April 23, 1866. -

" Establiibed In 1843.
lIENRY W:OVERStAN.

- AND

14E'.1LE it IN LEATHER,
No. 14 trth Third.Street, Philadelphia
ber Coaeignments
Dec. 1.0, 1866: ly*, •

Cooking Stoves

OF ,every variety; including the *, Nnble
,Cook,".mtrrpit C00.k," “Waverly.""'Urn-

mental,' "Oriental." ke. Also,, Tin-ware,.
Sheet-iron-ware, Hollow-ware, and every va-
riety of Kitchen Furniture—including a varie-
ty of Lanterns, 'Also, a new and much im-
pulped Floor Sifter, for sale by

C. H. BUEHLER, • .
Corner ofCarlisle andRailyueol us.,

Fight -19, ttioq, 'Ciettyablirg, Pa.
V My-.absence, there will always be a thor-
oughly competent operator in pbargp fif.1.a,Eschlisot Gallery, and verlt'of All kinds

and under all circumstances tasllt vl94,ontis-fallti4kb.Nr9ifkittl If4V9our"ils'.
I.• TrA(Ore

Peruvian GIARO Substitute !

ix&it irBONE
surßittPmasrmAr, OF LIM' E.

MARK

j) A LI 0 LI 4 0 N ,

J) sole i'rnprietars and Jlanlfacturirs,
Delaware River Cbeirileal Work*,

U. 8. A.

Far • WiIFMT, WYK, RARLRY, CORI,
0.% TS, PoTATOIO.4, MON-
WII E, ST.. :AURAIitI.3II, rtraNips,

utuIiNYEUNT.SBLES, and 'every. Crop,
.ul.l

ittlspe. inlly recommended to growers of
STR WBERRIES, 11.Pi31iRRIES, BLACK-
BERRIES, and ald S`MALLT FRUITS.

More than 13 years of regular use npnn all
descriptions of Crops 4rowa en the Middleand
iiouthern States, has a high degree or
popnlarity to this MANORS, which places its
airbag/Ilion cow entirely- beyond a mere• exT

peri.tlent.
sAv RUNS SUPER-PHOS-

PHATE 06 LIME is cut irefullya :access es
e Sulistittite for Periavidn Chums awl Mahtv
Ifunore--And. isuif•.•rrd to The Agriculturists
of the Northern twit lidstern States as a f►r-
tiLe.••r di N cheaply restore to rde Sot(,,
those essentials which indve been drained
ro n it by ednsitrut cropping and ligh. ma-
nuring.

Ir is very !Trompt in its action--is lasting
in , ffeet in a 01..1 cam-
Inertial inaonte in the market, titl4l it Nirtlrded

I tit a apieh lees tot ib to bufrtfat Stdlde Ma-
nure, or Peruvian Goon°. The 1,1 1,0r
volveA in lit use is tar legs than dint of ap-
plying stable manure, while, there is no risk
Fran the introduction of noxickil4 weeds.

dgirV.iritters are reroinmended to purchase
of the dealer located in their neighborhood.
to ection± where no ilealZt is yetestablished,
the Phosphate may be procured directly from
the undersigded. A Priced- Circular will be
sent to all who apply.

Our NEW PAMPIII,ET, "How to Maintain
the Fertility of American , Fartini,"-90 tinges,

giving full in:urination in regard to-the use

of to mote, itc., will be furnished giatis on
application

PALMY! & SONS
. (Vice No. 20 Saud, Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
BATTfifl BRUT1II•;118 Sr CO.,

General Wholrsale _lwola,
No: 181 Vearl Sher', corner of Cedar,

NICW Yoi i .

CEORMC 1)1,;(11)ALE,
11ThoTesale Agent f.r .11,17.41, 1thlmul Vaginia,

• Ni & 105 Smith's 'Wharf,
BAcTimuum

March 18, 1867. (Julr
6,ktn

113=1

INE SRN MKS.
FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS.

~,_, ,~Ho ~ C~,c~s
THESE WORLD-RENOWNED

SEWING, AINCHINES
Are celebrafed for doing the best work, using a much
manor needle for the• aim,- thread than any ~tier nt-
ebloe, and by the Introduction of the must epieovoi
Inarlnnery we an now üble to 'apply the vary boat no-
chine+, in the world. Thaw• machines are ma le under the

supenialon of the Proehlent of the Company,
ELIAS 11UWE, .la., the ortmnal msefdtr of the Sewing
Slothim, They are ml Inted toall ku,,L+ of Family Sea lag.
and to the nee of Seamed eyww, Dress-MAl:erg, Tatlorv.
unfaehweri of Shirts, Collars, Sturta. Clo tits, M•outlk.m,
Clothing, lists, Cups, Comte. Blade, Shoes, /lumens. Sol.

Linen Goods. etc. Theywork equ ilp wolf upon eilk.
linen, woollen and cotton ;reel•y with salt, cotton a loam
OnLad, They will scam, quilt, gather, hom, tell, re id.
brekr bind, and, perfortn every bl,l3ellihl of newintr, making
s biatutiful end perf%l t stitch, alike on faith olden of the
article. eau ed. On Shoe aud Leather work It in adulated
to have no &Ind.

TIT QIIALITIES FQICf lIICOMMEND TIITX Alt:

L Branty awl Excellence of Stitch, itlike on both 'ldea
ef the fnbtic sewed.

2. Strength, Firmness and Durability of •Seitun that will
lot Rip or Rneel

L Eionomy of Thread.
\4. Attachments awl wide range of application to pur-
port, and materials. .

The lentil; invented by Ma..IIOWE, and made on this
Hash e, le theuiont popularand durable, and all eetoitip
llechteer are nthat to tio• nnnegple 'created oe him.

air Observe the Mesiallion Raul of ELIAS lIJICR, Ja,

intliedded\leach Machine, without which aeon are pun.
lads

!owe Machine Company, •
911 A wwt Bfre t, PIPIL4DICLPIELS.

CIEY & STOOPS.
l'Ar n Pennsylvania, New Jersey and
aWepplieationa kr agencies must beSOLE AorrrP for East,

Delwin" to whom
lode.

All applications wilissradaive prompt attention.
De„,,;eo. Jacobs St ABents, Gettys

burg.
April I, 1867 3m

Moro Ph
GENUINE IMP

SUPER-PHOSPHATE. OF 4,IME,
Standard Guaranteed. .

FOR S‘LE- AT MANUFACTURER'S DEPOTS,
No. 27 North Fruut St„ Philadelphia,

AND
No. 95 south Street, Baltimore,

And bf Dealers in general throughout the
Connt.y.

The Material of which Moro Phillips' Phos-
phate is manufacturedcontains fifty per cent.
more bone PhoOpliate than Haw Bone, there-
fore it is more durable. The ammonia pres-
ent gives it great additional fertilizing value.

Six years' experience has proved to the
Farmer that it makes a heavier grain than
even st.,ble manure, and is not only active but
lasting. alba() PHILLIPS,

Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer.
giar Price "554; .per ton of 2,000 His. Dis-

count to Dealers.
March e, 1807. 9m

Cabinet Furniture.
arm ►fieir ens•
;euerally,
utinue to maw

T R ,

ity, finish and
) the eounty.=
leery variety of
ct class Furni-
le, ornamental
•ed in the most
t ezßerieneedilt prints.

•G .

ieular attention
their business.
furnish Coffins
:tend Funerals

at the shorrest uotice—tud cni" nth terms as
cannot fail to please all.

The subsertbets retutn their th nks le the
public fur the liberal patronage e ended to
them in the past, awl hopeto marl Iati receive
a poulinuance of public patronage.. ,

bop it•al Ware Room third bandin east
ofthe tiyhare. - 11. 'FITE lk; lift

Littlestoam., April 16, a
Bork Wanted.

T"awbscriber will way VIVI! DOIXATIS:
stet .-130RD [kw fiLLOIC OLF. SA MK, de- 1Al ids Twerp GI et%OM* t

•' • OM $CP.
.192, ktofst

$l,OOO REWAft,Df •
AN AWAY, April 15th, HMI, High Prices,

very pppgpp Joilow ;nq thanks toy
estwet as we haw, sqlastitaled YerYsPoPr

geadotmeta In inks 'flare called Very WRAP
• PICKING'S,

II
Ali
14

G....„., ourPlitTiManis-pi:
Trsopp,

Lyon's Periodical Drops I
TRU lithEAT,-FESIALE ItiSIKDY

. - FOIL I.RILKUULARITIE3 !

• tte tested these -Drops is owe prise-
tireis Vet ten 'stirs, sad do riot hesitate to
:ay, *at tiiittsinclias yet been developed byinstheal that stets so powerfully,
pcsitively, and barnstestVy. In eases of feraele
trregalirrity; at does this snediciar. In all
recent owl ii never lifts, Is bile thousitofs
who hare beenionteeiferera, are tudeleted to
it for the boon of heattirto•da).

Although s 3 pialWoolll and positive, they are
perfectly harmless, and may be used at all
amide, eu.ept when specially forbidden in the
directions.

They hate been eateorively employed by
eminent plt3- dik ions in Fiance and England, as
ash a. in my own practice, over ten )ears,
and I have yet to hear of the (list instance of
lailuae. I could give you tedtimenials of their
ethcacy front till over the northern and weet.
ern Stated, were they not in mew neture pri-
tate. titer It:O t000 bottled litre been sold
the past )ear, and I hope and trust as many
sufferers have been beoefitted. I MD wellaware that it remedy so potent to remove al
übdtrtictions, may be tided for ttbati purpose,
but trudttliat where one bottle is-thad used,
,en may tali Into the hands ,o 1 really needy
duff reed.

To all who suffer from any ' regultrity ;

painful, diniculi, excessive, o n aive or oh-
sti acted Urnsrruation, LUCOIT a, Of the train
(f di leases thatfellow, 1 wo'll say, try a hot -

Hi. of Da: 1,17.,:ii .il FONCH P RIZ 10)11'AL Unites.
Beiag a t 1 aid preparation, their action as more
direct and positive, than tiny pills w pou d-rs.
Explicit &yet:thins. hearia4 toy lac iitatile, au-
ccnip illy each hot*.

They tu 'flit. olittined of nearly eery drug-
giiit iii the country, or by eneloiang the price
to C. IL CLARK iti; CO., New ll.tven, Cumin ,
Oeneral Agents for the United States and
C15U.L4.13. DR. JOHN L. LYON,

PILICTIONG Plll MCI AN.,
New Haven, Court.

ftqj-Priee $1 5o per Bottle.
Mardi 23, DIU?. eowly

$lOO REWARD.,

Fort meth( inc that Ns ill cure
COUGHS,

INFLUENZA,
TICKLING IN THE THROAT,

WIJOUE/NG COUGH,
or relie%e

CONSVIIPTIVE COUGHS,
as quick as

Coo's Cough Balsam!
ovErt ON NIILLION BOTTLES have been

sold and not a single instance ofits taiinreps
known. We have, in our possession, any
qu.intity of ‘Jertsficotes, come of them from

EMINENT PHYSICIAN'S •

who 'eive used it in their practice, and. given
it the pr* -eminenee over. every other CO:11-
pot, lid.

It does not Dry Up a Cough,
'Jut

.1, 0 0 AS' E AS' IT ,
so as to enable the patient to expectorate
!reply. Two or three doses

brariutly Cure Titleling in the TIrout!
A half ho,tle has often completely cured the

most Stub;orn Cough, and yet, though it is so
sure and speedy in its o?eration, it is perfect-
ly harmless, being, purely vegetable. It is
very agreeable to the taste, and may be ad-
ministered to children of any age.

In c ses of CROW' we will gnarnntee
cure, if taLen in eeamin. No i'dwilg should he
ylthuiti it! It is Within the retteh et all, 11

being, the ediett Pest and best medicine extant.
C. G. CIi..A.RK F CO., Proprietors,

1\ Err Ifs.ev, Cum
%rib 25, 18t37. eowly

Swan's Grocery. 7.

TORN M. SWAN has just received it splendid
assortment of Frw.sii GROCERIES, at
Store on the corner' of the 'public Si{t/ate,

it: Gett}sburg,
• SUGARS.

The finest lot -of Sugars ever brought to
Gett)abarg, and very _.‘3leatp.

COFFEE.
His Coffee is superior to any offered in the

place. If )on don'tbelieve it e.,Lue and see.
M U L 88 ES.

If yen want the belt S)raps and Molasses
in torn von will find, them at Swan's.

Q EENSWA E , c
Ills stock of Queensware, 'Dishes, Lamps,

sre., is lull, cheap and good. Every style and
price.

cio.kns AND TOBACCO.
His Cigars and Tub •cco aro of superior

quality. ACknorledged by good judges to be
the beer in the market.
=I

Particulars!! e6tion paid to this department:
A full`supply Of Cant.;Ws, Nuts, Fruitst
Fancy artiole.a, in short any and everything
usually found in a first dugs Gsocery. In lay-
ing in ray stock r was carcroi to ka.w' what I
was buyitwo and am now in ep.trt,ki to sell nOi
only ,Gtat:i'Groveries, but to 'sell them very
cheap. Gisc ma a' call and judge tar lour
selves. ' JULIS XL SWAN.

Nov. 5,1 S GS
Hardware & Groceries.

711111; aub.seriliers have just reiurned fioni
thd cities with an immense sul;idy of

HARDWARE At GROCERIES, which they are
.3fleiingat their old stand in Baltimore street,
at price: to snit the fib:l6. Onr stock consists.
in pit of
811111DING MATERIALS,

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
BLA.CKSMITIPS TOOLS,

coA on FlN:Discs,
-Snot FINDINGS,

CABINET MAKER'S TOOLS,•
HOUSEKEEPER'S Frxrun.Es,

ALL KINDS OF IRON, /c.,
GROCERIES OF ALL RINDS.
JILS, PAINTS, &c., &e. There is no :Miele
.neluded in the sever.,l departments mentioned
shove but what can be had at this Store.
I.:very dais ofNlechauies can befccornmodated
here with [OCAS and finding:B,am' Housekeepers
can find every article in their line. Give us a
call, as we arc prepared to'sell as low for cash
As any huuse out of the city.

JOLL R. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER. -

Gettysburg, May 16, 17564.

Money, Free as Water.
10.000.ICTIVE Local and. Traveling A-

gents, Male or Female, of all ages,
are wanted to solicit trade In every City, Town,
Village, lianilet.Worktil/opand F.o.lory t hrough-
out the entire world, for the most sal eel de novel-
ties ever known.--i 4 PER CENT. PROFIT and
-13,EADY rx WHEREVER tWi,Elt !!

Smart men and women can make from Si to to
,per day, mid no risk ori,p;s: A Slll.l eapital
`mitred of from {l2O Sloa—the more money in.
v*sted thegrenter the profit, No Moneyrequired
in*lvance—we nrst Send the article. and remrive
p.iy \lineman's! If you actually wish to make
money rapidly. and easily, write for full particu-
lars nail address .

311-LNOB, & CO.,,(Froni Paris.)
210 Broadway, New York City

Feb: 25, ra. ly

Lanenster llook Bindery.

GEoitus vitANT,
BOOK NINDEB,,

AND BLANK' BOOK MANCYA DTDBIDI,
LANC..STER, PA

Plain and Origami,tal -Binding, of every de-
sci iptiou' executed in the mostsubstantial and
approvedstyles. ,

BEIPBRINCSB
R. W. &own, Esq., Farmers 'Bank ofLancaster
W. L. Yelper, Esq., Lancaster,County Bank.
Samuel Shock, Esq., Columbia. Bank.

•Samuel' Wagner, Esq., York Bank.
William Wagner, Esq., York County Bank.
T. D. Cnrson, Esq., Bank of Gettysburg.
Peter Martin, Esq., Proth'y ofLancaster,co.,
Geo. C. Hawthorn, Esq., Register " "

Geo. Whitson, Esq., Recorder 4, • t

April 15, 1861

Empfre

SRCTTLI SEWING MACHINES are ,perior to all -others' for FAMILY AND
MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.

Contain all the latest imprtiveteents ; are
speedy ; noiseless ; ddrable ; and easyto work.

Illustrated °ireOars free. Agents wanted.
Liberalliscount allowed. No .consignments

Aridaeas EIIPIIIS S. N. CO., 616 Broadway,
Saw York, .[Sept. 17, laild. ly '

Beatnir
A titer tor, otnmg44vrMt.vzritorn SlTiiKinktA piculltkowl by Ole km4e IsrlAnor. DIM!,

RELX* Eltik.thlt LE C,HEVEUX. One nppll
esitin warranted a, curl the most straight and
stubborn hair of elf her sex into wavy ringlets, or
heuiry unt•alve curls. ll.ot been U,e4l by take
fustkkaikabk,sofParts awl IAil141)13. With the 11164
watayirig ti-SUlts.• boss 4" 'WWI to the brain
Prier by mail, nealoti and postpaid, 1).-.4.rip• I
tire eircul ,int mailed tress. Ad,kresti BEI:47EIi,
slicrts ebetalsti No. Nit[toter t,
Troy. N. Y., :sole .%gents for the United iitatui. j

Mardi ly

Exceltdori Excelsior!

CASTELLAIt'S /IAIR ENTEItMIN.\ TOh !

For removing sapertlttons 11n1v.
Toihe especially, this in%iflonlilv.lerl la-

Wry 1...111g +in ailii4t4
article to terunle heatit. 1.4 v'tn.ily

stiplletr, do,. not intro or injure Ile. .kin,
awls tlirovtly on the roots. It Is wArnintet to
r..tiwe .up 11:11r I[l4lll I,M' tor. hc.o In, or
from ;mv li ,rt of tile Jrnty, l,nu

nr.(l iii I slily extirnatoig kiretnt:
the akin soft, smooth Imo natural. Tots
Is the only article n.si by the French,
lv the only real fro( two ‘1,1,,i.,t,,ry In exi,tvnee.

lee 75,4.11 N pet frlst p.llll, /0 ally
addreM, tinreevint of An "(Nile(' 1)V

likattiElt, Slit; ITS 4, or., I 'll..inktg,
2,35 8.1ver Street, , Y.

Mnreh I, 1, 47. ly

ManhOod :

L. 4 „,,„_,,,,A,.. IllAw REQ:plitEr).-

44,,,7 1,Ti J, An;it,:i. 1. 1!iVv..1,,Li ..14ker -vk l a.... i d ,k . :Ak hk1. 1.1 !. 11lc ;
E....4,1.11' on tin,' RADICAL erns' (with-

ont inmitein,9 ot sysnmATouninx.t, or Seminal
Weal:lnas, Invutuntasy Seminal Lashes. Inkpa-
bakey, Mental and Physical likeapavity, Inn', .II- '
inents to Marrkanc, rte; also, Consumption, Epi-
lepsy, and Eat, ikkineel by bell-kudulg, isle or
sexnal e7stra% ag.k.kikee.r..-7" Pro e. in a sealed envelope,only I rents.

Tie celeikr,kiekran: lbw, in 1,11,4 .1.11111r.0.1, 4,411y,
elvarlY 11,•iii,m,trate: Innis .t thik ty V. art sac- '
eedsttil Ka, nee, that the alarming t oti,knntdictla I
oi -elk-anns.• may he radii' kily en' ,a 1 I...ttlakut tok•

klanuerons trs• of tnt •rll.ll 10(4111'111Vor the appil- :
cation 01 111, kkotk•—p.arki ant; opt a mode 01 cure
at ranee btittple• re, (.tin, :k.n.l etidettial, In means
.01 '.l in 11 et ek y sinter, r, no :natter what Ills tank-

klltion 111,1 V be. iikay curd lillitheltelikkaply, pia% ate-
ly. a kel r.elleally.
tri- I'll i. 1.... taneshorn'l he in the handsof every

.youth and every man in the Lind. .
:Sent, under seal, lit a plain envelope, to any

WI in-.4. Itopt pant on reekopt it' nix et lIN, Or 141(1

post at stops. Also Dr. Culverwell's "31arriage
Gable," 'knee 21 cents. Aklkirk 10, the pUI tiik. In IS,

__. . t'11.1:;. .1. l'. I:1,1N E & LSI., , I
127 flower, New York, I'. O. 'tux ..1,7>".(1

- Feb. ZS, DAP. ly - - - -

Afflicted!
ctUFFER NO MORR!
t. ti by the n.e of DR. J01NV1M.1754
I:I IX At you ran he cured pormuneutly, all ut,

I& ii inne. eu.-t.
the aettottbitrlng Ica...W...4 trl,teh his ninlk,leil

this Invaluable inealeint• tor I'lo soi.l lw.l NAT-
vote. Wealnnts,Generul Ilebnits 1,1111 I'i'i,-t1 at ion.
Lon. of Muscular Eli -il, Itopolcu,sy, or taly. of
the eon.,im riL'e, of yotitlitul in‘b•er,:t hat, rill-
dem it the most , valtmolt prep.tratiou et, l

It will remove all nervous atiertion,, d pre,-
shin. llienpaelty h, Mug, 0r lin,

of 01 ili stroo-
lion, lout.; of It Will I....tiire !
appetite 'renew the health 01 thos, Nho lt.o.
de‘trove'd It by swle.tt or evil practice,.

*lwour 3ten, be Intiolut4r; ..-I no more by "(Lou
Pot-tots- Mitt igneirant iirattlitiOni.ri.,, but newt
wlthourt delay for the IttiNir, and Le at once

d aand happiness. A l'ertoet Cure
is thuttnnt,.(4l In ('vi 13 ne.tunce. Priev, 81; or
lour to ont•

:Inc bottle 1..; hittlieleilt to ell et It cure In all
ord.' miry e:iSes.

ALSO. DR. JOINVILLE'S sPI:CIFIC PILLS
Air the fipi.eily perni.inenf ore 01 tiuuotcorn,

I tiseltrges, ur.tvel,sltht ure,
all utleetions of the tit(

efli..ete.l h 1 he,,,,r one , t uv.. They ate
'iron:trot trout wit'. talkie eXtract, that :ire

whit nan,rate Cle %tom-
, art or halite ;;late the ,Lro.ii s,r

While ito
:action ill any manner Intern to with but..m“..*

INIX.
Eitherof the alaiye w:11 be

%Nit to -tiny witless, elo,ely ....lied, nn I
4y wull or eXplesi., on re. Apt of prke.

all ord. r. to

Ni er SIreel, Ti N. V.
:March 4, Plll7. ty

Criti:per'Colna.
Oh! %lie was lwantlial and talr,
Write starry tyl,r, and radiant hair,
IVliosecuttling teildr/1.5.,t;t, 0111%11101i?
Enchained the very heat t and taltot.

CTll:4l'Elt CWIA, for CY-irking the Ilatr of elthet
Sex 11110 wavy and trltte,,y ltanglets or heavy

iiinaszve tut la.
lly a aiug tlu, article Ladled and Genrit-in, n pin

beautify theirtiolvt..s n Illoomind 'fold. It it. the
Way article lo the world that %11l t tirl straigot
hair, and at the same thrie give It a bl-autlttil,
Flossy anOvaranea. Tio Criv; ter Coma hot only
curls the liatr, but invittorales, bettatilles mad

IN highly.and delightfully 'tie'
and is the roost vninpleto artiele of the kind ever
uttered to the Anit rlean pnhhc. ri •
Ctinit Will lie' !Wilt to any address, staled alai
pt.-do:ILL tar -

Addrea, all order, to
, W, FT,A k Cli ,anist---t,

No, d 'feat Fayette Street, Syracuse, V.
- Match 4, 11,57.

There compth glal tidlngq of Joy to all,
To yohng anil to old, 11l great and 11l ,Itt.tll :

• The beauty Muchour.• wasdo preclol.l,Oldrare,
Isl.' ee_ii.or all, and all inay he lair.

...- - By the Use
hF rt1.14T1:1,1 ...k11,'S - Will :'E T.TeziTin TN-
-11 A MEL, tor niiiiroNnig mid beam 'lying the
compleN,iou.

The iiiii,t •valua Me and perfect pren.te,t , it ill itr
Ilse, for gming the skin a- lie.intitul is arl-hke
tint, that is only found in youth. It, quickly 1,.-

1110Ves Tail. Freckle., Pimplo,t, Itltttellt.S. :kl ,ttil
P.trellett tsllllol4 111 ~.., /..“Iptvoipa, mill all lutittu I--1 ic* IA tliesliilk,kin lly lie,llltrVie ,in..lea% iim
tit' ,1.1. i Wlillo,tubl elL,r., 1.0 .t,.. I. It. it. can
11, 4 be (It•lvr ,ted by tit. .•10.0.t .'rut inv anti being
aVi.TZettl , lo pitpartltltttl I, tt, 11, tic tit,ltltelki. it
*V4 the only art tete of the k, wi ity, I by tile french,
nod IS Ottlitildt.rell ly the Pari,min it, iihitsipim•ii
ble to a perfect

daring.
MUM. -

' :warmds01 .11,htin to 1,-.A,were sold ring. tile I pe..r. t. sitttliit lit ;411,1-
:111tee et its'ettit ty 3., e ril ,: '4.1 rents. :nem
by mail, iiii.iiiald. on reeelpt (arm order, by'

. 13.EltliElt,, Sllli',."rs; s. ill., Chimii...W'
'2,:si !Liver Street, Tiol,l.C. Y.

March 4,1867. ly

The World .tsionished
A T the Wontlerful II 111.1.1.• by tho

grent.k.t4,lo4l.t,MA O.l\lEll. A. PERRItit).
f, IS no mortal Imew.• she

restori s to happiness those mho, trom dole-
ful t vents, catastrophes, ci u.ss hi lot e, loss,
01 Mathias owl friends, It's.of money, .ho., Lance
beeinne despondent She brings toLiethei thoar
long separaked, gives hi lorination,knicei twig ab-
sent friends or lovers, real...ire,. lost or stolea pro-
perLy, tells you Ehe ss you Ir.. hest qu di-
ned to pinion, and in what 3 oil o ill he Most suc-
cessful, causesspeedy niarriaes and tells you the
very tiny you Sl di in irrv, give, you ;the 11.1111-,
kell(14 and charai le *lst ics of the person. Slit'

reads your very'thoughtc. and by her almost sti-
permit oral powers unveils the dark and Ihildea
inystern sof the future. From the stars 31
the firmament—the malefic st tr, that over. oily

or pre.lorit;tiate In the (iilleiration—from the
aspects and position. of the planetsand tile Axed
stars in the heavens :it the tune of lin th, she de-
duces the future destine of mail. Tail not to
Comm ;Mt the irreatest Astro'euist oil art h. ItBust,
you but a trill.'. and you iiM3 neveragain haVe so
favorable:inopportunity. Cum-libation fee, V, ail
likeness and all deso 1,1 information.fl. Parties
living at It fists owe can colisalt the Madame by
mull withiplqual safety and satisfaction to the ut-
selves, as it in person. A full and explicit
written out, withalt Infiniti,.an.wertd :mil like-
ness emlused, sent by mall on 'receipt of the
above mentioned. • The strictest seer. sv will be
maintained, and all correspondence retained or
deign wed. Refereneeir of the "highest order fur-
nished those disking them. Write pl 111113- the
day of The month and year in which you were
born, enelosing .a small bs k it hair.

Address, yfAft.tME If. A. PERI.'
P. O. Drawer 293, Buthdo, N. V.

March 4, IRIS 7. ly

Reparator Capiii i.
Throwaway your (also frizzles, your switches;

your wig—
Pesti"'fictive of comfort, and not worth n
Come agod„ come youthtul,come ugly maifair,
And rejoice In your own luxurianthuir.

7)i EPARATOIt, CAPILIA.
IL For restoring hair upon hAld heads (from
whatever cause it may have fallen mai. and tor. -

ing a growth of hair upon the face, It has no
equal. It will force the board to grew` upon the
smoothest face in from live to eight weeks, or
hair upon bald heads Infrom two to three months.
A few ignorant nntetitioners have assert...Hi t
there Is nothing that w;l1 force or hasten the
growthof the ha Jror heard. Their assertions are
mit% as thouse lids of hiving witnesses (from their
own experience) can hear witness. lint many
Will soy, bow are. we to distinguish the genuine

from tile spurious? It certainly is alt, us
Moe-tenths of the different Preparations adver-
Ilsied for thehair unit be.lnt aro vilt:r ,ly Wllllll.
less, and you may have already [hr .,u n awn
large finlounts Ie th, it pinch:tsp. wt,

would say, try the HAIninthir Capin' : .I_l4
you notldngunless It fully comes up toour rem.
resentations. Hymn. Druggist does not keep it,
send us one dollar and We I,ipf,rward it•Sipoxa,,p.,td,
together with a noel for t -1% money. whieli WI
be returned you on application, providing entire
satisfaction is not Ri‘,h, es

W. L. CLAIIIZE Chemists,
"No. it West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

March 4, ISiIT. ly

FOUTZ'S
11:=2=3

Eno ad Cattle Polders.

lE2:=

This preparation,
long snd tat orably
known, sent thor-
oughly reinvigorate
brr.►rn.do.n and
loPfplrlted homes,
by strengthening
and cleansing Lb'
stomach and inks.
tunes

it is a lure pre-
ventive of all tilt
cages Incident to

this animal, sun
YELLOW W
TER, HEAVE
COUGHS, DI,
TEHYER, F ,
VEIL 1, FOUND(
Lo:id OF API'
TIFF:AND VIT.
ENERGY, te. I
use improves Hu
wind, iIICISIUTI
theappetite—gives
a smooth not
glossy stin—er
transforms At
miserable stele)
Lome.

To keepers of Cons this pr•paration is invaluable.
It Increases the itu.autit) and iutproi es the quality

01 the milk. It has
hurt proN en by as
tout experiment to

" hale:lse the quail.
• • tit) of milk and

• !' cream tl% enty per
• , cent and make the

„
butter firm and

---•• se. eta In fattening
cattle, it gives them

.

111 an appetite, loosens
• • 4,. tlo tr It de ~and

-` males them thrive
much fastar.

Ili all diseases of Same, such AS Coughs, ricen in
the Lungs, Liver,
Lc • this article
acts 114 a apecitle..#43, :;
By pupa;; fro . i• •
one-half a paper "

• • -
to •a. paper In a
barrel of swill rho Ml—-above dis.ases

beeradicated- -

or entirely prevented, If given in time, a certain
preventire saul cure for the Hog Cholera.
Price 23 Caner per Paper, or 5 Papers for

=

ST, A. VOITTZ Sz, 1312,0.,
AT TIEEIR

=

VIDIESAtZ DRtO AND NEDICTNI DEPOT.
Na 116 Franinin St., Baltimore, Md.

Tyr Sale by Prag.rins and Sturasepors through.
out: the United States.

For sale l 9 A. D. Buehler, Gettysburg
Laleghliu k Bu•htield, Wheeling, Vn ; C. C
Bender & Co., l'it,,hurg; Johnson, Hollow:9
it Cowden, Phil:1.61111/h%.

Dee. IT, 19G6. ly

liissinger Q. Shiremaii,
VO. 8 WES!' 11.\itNET STiti.Er,

YORK, l'A,,
AGrNTS AN! DEALIMI

NAXOS AND C.IIIINEr oIIGANS,
A( b 0 1:1 E ,

=I
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

rezpeetkilly inform the public that they are
prep tred to furnish Pianos of the following
inanuf.tetnie ur of any other wake that luny
be preferred: •

Ann. Schmidt,
chlekeriau. Sou, Eiratl/sary.
lionbo "Gale A: Son,

=I
corju GE, in B,Iii)N10 1.10CDOR:

•

? Z.

Cottage kart. -

CRGANS Ni) MET/AODEON.S.
These Instrurn-mts stand unrivalled by any

thing found ion this Country! or to Europe, as
tel by all imparlial judges. The most

eminent Pipe Grvien builders and Performers,
the last 10 diseciver oseellti nee, in reed Tone,
pronounce them vastly superior others
for exceedingly quitlk articulation cud round.,
fone, the essential feature in instruments of
tlik class: We 10.ite the severe acrutiny and
criticism of All.

PATENT VON BU1IANA.T111311: 11.G.
This late and most wonderful invention (so

aehriowiedged by all leading artists) will be
found only in theilEsm:y_liistrunsents. iu al-
temptinz to describe the effect of this stop, we
are at loss for language. Its beauties cannot
he written. but must. he heard to be appre-
ciated. By this snip an ordinary pertoinii r
can produce as effect which requires's lifetime
nut ',lactic( for nu_ariist upon a violin. It en-
tirely changes the teed Tone, giting the sym-
pathetic sweetnes:, of the 'human voice, Making
it so melodious and pure,thea_ it never fails to

, enchant the listener.
THE 11AdlIONIC ORGAN

for Churches, l'nlilie Halls and Parlors has
oowelful bllb•B L4s with ,independent reces,
ffarmonic attachment and Vox Humana Tre-
molo, and is believed to be the most powerful
reed- organ made,' britor nearly equal to a ripe
organ of three times the cost.

All instruments tr.urattled for fire years.
frtiTr'Bll.tciS ;LANDS supfdied with mamma-

mew x Sad wisic at reasonable terms.
A liberal discount allowed tur Churches and

Sabbath t.,choult..
1..7f instritetiuns given both in Vocitl am

inzPruinental lin -ie. at our cooing. and nt pn•
pill' homes, either 'to jut/Irian:as ur clmses
on renson,ible terms.

Dec. 17, 18d(.1. t!

625.- Itoop 628.
NTEW SPRING STYLES, "Our own make,"

cmbracinit eery new and desirable size.
vle and shape of I)lAin and Trail HAW

2i, .2i,, 3, 3.1, 31 and
yards round, et ery 'cowL and RIZO t; in
every respect First Quality, find especially
adapted to meet. Ike wants of First Class and
most fashionable Trade. ,.

-"Our ow n make" ot Hoop Skirts,are li4hter.
more elastic, more durable, and Really Cheap-
er than any miter Maki" of either Single or
Double Spring 'Skirt iu the American kirktt
They are warrenii4l in eiery tesuect, and
wherever iutrmlot ed give universtal'satisfac-
tkn. They are now being extensively sold
by INailers,and eCery Lady should try th. m.

Ask for," Hopkins' own make," and see that
'each skirt is stumpe I "W. T. tittPELNS, Man-
ufacturer, C2B Arch Street, Phifailelphla."
No others are Genuine. A ratillcgue con•
mining Style, Size' and Retail Prices, sent to
any address. A uniform and liberal ftiscount
allowed to Dealers. Orders by mail or ether-
.vise, promptly and (irefully filled—Whole-
sale and Retail, at Manufactory atri4 Sales-
rooms, No. n2B Arch- treet, Philadelphia.

Skirts :wide to order, a il repaired.
TERMS, NET GASH. ONE i'llia-tsN- :

WE. T. HOPKINS.
March 11, 1807. Um

New SaddiClF-Shop,
"the 'Baltimore Street, Gettya-

burg, Pe.---OVastatttly on band,or loads
to order, all kiadd of
RIDING SADDLEit

WAGON SA rikl".9,
canat.-we, HARNESS.

_/' DRAUGHT HA RN Si3sl,
BIDING BUIL/U:8,

BLIND Bli I IMES, •

CULI.AI-1:4 ,

FLY-NETB,ke
as low as Use lowest:.

J. Y. ROWE.
March 4, 1 67. tf

New Lumber Yard.

TRS undi reigned has opened lb LUMBER
YARD, on the Railroad, near Guinn

Reilly's hime Kilos, Gettysburg, and asks the
public to give him a call. Hie Eldiortment is
one of the best ever offered here. and his pri-
ces a4"ord only the smallest living profit. He
has WHITE PINE PLANK, inch and half inch
HOARDS, FLOORING, PALINGS,. Atm, kc.,
and is constantly adding to his stock. Come
and examine for yourselves.

JACOB SHEADH.
Oct. ;9, 186$, tf

Coal and Lumber, , •

fiF swag Tariety, at tie Tar of ~

.711i69.19.Oor.CarClaio!tad 1111gati • its

•
" l'"`

MO
PERI/TIAN MYRII7II

tsk nilailidnity vivifies, In

Protoz*k-cif Iron,
new discovery •in medicine whleb

STRIIigS AT THE ROOT OV
by supplying the Blood with 111 ♦nub

011 simizsr—lDON.
This is the sceref of the vroaderfol success of

this remedy M caring
DYSPEPSIA, LINER COMPLAINT, nrcor.

SY, CHRONIC DIARRIICEA,
Nervous Affections, CAI' and Fs.'

rem Humors, Loss of Constitk.
tional-Yigor, Disease of the

Kidneys and Madder;
Female Complaints,

and all diseases originating in
A 'HAD STATE QF THE BLOOD,

De accomintuted by DIMILtTIt, Or a LOW BUTS
Or TIIK 'TSUJI

Being free from Alcohol in any form, its
energizing,effeets are not followed l)y comes.
pending reaction, but are permanent, infusing
strength, vigor and new' life Into all panto(
the se,tem, and bui:tilug up an IRON tiIM-
STItUTION.

DYSP3PSIA AND DEBILITY.
From the Velerali AradeaeoliSeeti, P. 11

DuNitAm, Canada East, March 24, 1083.
* "lam eu inveterate Dyspeptic of ,

more than 23 year!' atausdieg."
* * "I hare• been so Wonderlaity

-

benefitted'in the three short weeks daritts semwhich I have used the' Peruriau Syrap, that
I can scarcely persuade myself of the reality.
People aho have known ins are, astonished
RI the ehouge. lem widely known, and can
but recommend to others that which has duns .
so much tor"me."

One of the most DISTINGUISHED JU-
RISTS io New England writes to a friend as
follows :

"I havo tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and
the result folly Buntline your prediction. It
has mule a he' MAN of me; infused into my
system new vigor and energy; I am no longer
tremulous anti debilitatiad, 118 when you last
suw me; but stronger, heartier, find with lar-
ger cdpacity for labor, mental and physical,
tutu atmay time atiriag the last dye years."

An EMINENT DIVINE of Roston, says:
I have beenesing thi PERUVIAN Sritre

for sonic time past ; it gives ine new Tiger,
buoyancy of spirits, elasticity ul muscle:"

ear TfIOUSA).II)B have been changed by
the use of this remedy ; from . weak,
sickly, suffering creatures, to strong, healthy,
and happy men and wonien;"and invalids can-
not retsonably bestt.tte to give it ,a tritil.

A pamphlet of 39 pager, containing certifi-
cates of cures and recommendations from cantoof the most. eminent pity'sicmna, etorpmr n,
and nlheri, will be seat Y.14/11 to any athirw.a.

etie",l4 each h.sttle has PERUVIAN
SYRUP blown in tne4rlass.

vo It SA I,li aY
J. P. 1/4114•111101.0. Proprietor,

;it; thy Street, ew York,
AND Hy ALL IntyuchTs.

SCR6FULI.
All Nledieal \len agree that 10./15E is this--

BEST ItIOIEIW for Serwal t an 1 all kindred
disemea ever dic•urere I. l'ne ,litti•taty has
beta to_obtain a runs Sat.rruit al it.

D It. H. ANDRES'
lODIZE 11' ATER,

la a Pure Solution of lo,Fuo, 11'1 IlloUT A
SOLVENT!!

A most Powerful -Vitalisin; Agent and Erato-
EMU

RILL cure SCROFULA in fill its manifold
forum

DLCEII3, CANDI:W.3, :SYPHILIS, BALT
RHEUM ;

and it fias been used with astonishing success
in cases of Itheitnattistn,Dyspepsiii, Consunip-
tiou, Feu) ile Complaints, lin at, Liver and
KidaeV Diseases, &c.

Cirenbirs will lie sent I.IIXE to nny Address.
Price .t3t.Ou bottle, or ti for 55.00.

Prepared by Dr. li. , ANDERS, Physician end
Chemi4.

FOR BALM DT
I. P. ilimmistwe. Ea Dey Mere... 'New T•rlk.

I==El

WISTAIt's 8AL.44.t31

WILD CHE.RR Y
HAS 11.V.54 USleli Pon XICAHLT

H kf,F A CV:NTIJIIY, ,
WINS TINE MOST AISTOSISII tl SUCCRAS IN CURING

Colds, 110.ireeuese. Sore Throat, In-
fla-nz.t, Whooping Conch, Croup, loner

Cont,al.tint, Brunt-friths, Difficulty ut •
Broothing, Asthma, and 'rely .

&fret tion of
THE MOAT, LUNGS, AND CHEST.

COXSUMPTION, .4

which eßrriei u,il wmvctcuwa than any. otter
.lisease,:ind which haWe 'lie skill or the phy-
sici int to a greater exteut I,6au maj oilier
malat4y, often

YIELDS TO TITIS REMEDY .

when.all others prove ineffectual.
A S A MEDJCINE,

rapid in relief, soothikgin effect, yds is its
operation,

e usstmr.ission-sa
while u a preparation, free from noxious in-
Trvdientsr Poisons or minerals; uniting skill
science and medical knowledge ; combining
all that is valuable hi the vegetable kingdom
fur this class of disease, it is

INCOMPARAHLEI
and isentitled to, merit, and receives theget.
oral confidenceof the public.

SEVUOUR THATCHER, M.
of Herman, N. 'Y., writes as follows:

.Wisran's BALSAM OF WILD eIfSIIRY eve,
universal satisfaction. It seems to cure •

Cough by loosening and cleansing the lungs,
and allaying irritation, thus CIMOVISQ TIIR
cauii, insteatiof drying no the cough and
leaving the cause behind. I consider the Bal-
sam as good as any, if not the hest, Cough
medicine with which I sin acquainted."

The Elev. J-ICUB Stit;111.1:11., of Hanover,
Pa., well known and much respected among
the Germ in population of this country, males
the following statement for the benefit ut the
tfllikted:

Dear Sirs :—(laving,realized la my fautilf
important benefits from the use of your valua-
ble preparation—WlSTAß'S BALSAM or
WILD eillittltY—it affords me pleasure tot
recommend it to the public. Some eight
years ago one ot my daughters scented to ha
in a decline, and little hopes of her recovery
were entertained. I then procured a bottle
Orlour excellent Balsam, and before she hot)

taken the whole of the contents ofthe bottle
there was a great iinfrosentent in her health,
there, in my individpal ease, made frequent
use of your valu able medicine, and hays. ali
Way! been bend:tied by it.

JACOB BECHLRIL
Price One dollar a bottle.

roe SAL, Of tr
J. P. Dliseissere. se Hey istrees. :few Yawls.
Nene W. Pewee ek Dor. proprietors. iteeletiq

AND BY ALL I.I9CUEIATE.,

Grace's cOebrsted Salvo
curet Ca's, Burns, Scalds.

Osseo's Celebritted Salve •
carer Wounds, Braisee,Spirains,

Gnat'sCelebrated Salve
-cures Boils, Ulcers, Casters.

Graft,* Celebrated Salve'
cures Salk giteum, litryipelas.

Grace's Celebrated, Salve
cores Clapped ,flands,Chi!plains

Grace's Celebrated Salve
heals OW Sores, Flesh Wound", Se.

It is prompt in action, removes pain at oats;
aid reduces the most angry-looking sesiliogs
and indammations, as If by magic—dips at,
folding relief and a complete clue.

Only 25 cents a box I (Seat by mall Ms 115
cents.)

For, sale by J. P. DINSMI),RII se.
NewVork,4l. W. 70111144i, #ri3olSBoston, sad by all AM/Country Stores. , ; -

July 10. 1040. It .

Whiskers
ND3MSTACItEs!--.Foreed to grow upon the

11. smoothest tio,e In from three to flee weeks
ty using Dr. SEVIIiNE's RENTAIJILATLUIL
D&PILLAIRE, the Most wonderful disc.ocery In
oridern silence; netinempoit the Beard and Hair

lin ttfr almost miraculous triann,Y. It has beep
used by the elite of Purls and London with (lie

, most flattering auceess. Names of ull purrhusers
will be \registered, and If entire satlataction is

' not given in every instance, the money will be
cheerfully'refunded. price by mail, sealed and
postpaid, SD 'Descriptive; circulars Grid testinpa7
Mali mailed free. &admit' BT.:DOER. FiFIUWB
& CU., Cnemists, No. 2iti River Street, Troy, N. Y.,
Bole Agents for the United States.

March 4, Ism. ly

Westiprit Lands.
rrEiE iGhscribrr has some valn3ble WEST-

ERN LANDS, which he will trade for one
Or more F4/018 in tbts gotety. ,Tbelaktis
are well located, sad sexy desirable foie fan*
tag: 'Early application desired,

. JACOBSHINKEIIBO/ 11%_
,

ilettyaberg, *ern 3,183A: a
U r.

for sale
• 11,„12 , - ,„„v ROW & WOWS'.


